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Visit Your Farmers' Market This Month

l,ocal farmers'markets traditionally open in June. Benefits of shopping at farmen'matkets in-
clude fresh picked, locally gtown vegetables and fruiq fatmers who answer your questions about
produce they grow and sell; and shopping local supports yout local economy. It's a 'green' way to
shop because less fuel is used to transport the food from local farms to the farmets' market.

Vith the price of food skyrocketing, you may be able to participate in
ooe of the programs available to help you afford healthy food.
1. Farmers'Market Nutrition Program €NINfP) and WIC. EMNP is for

WIC families and seniors. Coupons are provided to eligible adults by
t07IC and OfEce for dre Aging. Use these to buy ftesh fruits and vege-
tables sold at the farmers' marker

2. WIC Vegeable and Fruit Check program is part beneEts WIC fami-
lies receive and many farmers' markets accept these checks.

3. Double Up Food Bucks matches every SNAP EBT dollar spent on
SNAP eligible foods at participating farmers' markets. Spend g1 in
SNAP, get another $1 for fresh produce.

4. SNAP EBT can be used at participating farmers' markets. Swipe your
SNAP EBT card and choose t}le amount you v/ant to spend on
SNAP eligible items at the market and receive $1 tokens to use like
cash with market vendors.

5. FreshConnect checks provide $20 for active duty military, veterans
and their immediate famfies. Go to httns: / /vererans.n\. po\, / content /
freshconnec -r,eterans-and-fam ii i es for more information.t-checks

Io Season This Month: Strawberries
Fresh, local strawberries are ready to eat in June. You can buy them at road side

sb.nds, farmen' markets, farm stands and some locd supermarkets. Looking for a

fun family activity? Try pickhg stl?wberries at a U-Pick farm. Many locations are

family ftiendly. One cup of stawberdes has only 50 calories, more than 100% of
your daily vitamin C needs and 3 grams of Eber- Strawberries make a great snack, ad-

dition to a brown bag lunch or sliced and added to a green sabd. Stote unwashed

strawbenies in yout refiigerator and wash them right before eating.
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